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CAMBRIA IIOKOUtifI.

Proceedings ot the Regular Meeting l
Council on oaturtlay Bveulng.

Council met Saturday evening in regular
H, monthly session and was called to order

''by the President at the usual hour. At
roll call Mcssr... Bridges, Heatn, Stein,

" and Scheffauer answered to their nnnvs.
Mr. Buser and Ellsworth were absent.

The minutes of the last regular and the
special meeting were read and approved.

The Treasurer reported to have re-
jeiveel $69".71 from diffcreut sources since
his last report; also ton balance in the

'treasury of $479.34.

The report was received and tiled.
The Burgess reported to have received

l $35.90 for fines and costs in the month of

Deccmler.
On motion of Mr. Stein, the report was

received and tiled.
Mr. Owen McAlecr was present and

asked permission to make a statement in
regard to his petition to Council which
had been presented at the last regular
meeting in regard to tapping Sixth avenue
?ewer. The same having been granted

providing Mr. McAlecr pays the. regular
fees provided by the ordinance for tapp-

i Jug sewers. He wished to state that lie
did not wish to tap any out house to the

said sewer, as he understood the said
sewer was not lit for such purpose, being
only a stone sewer, but that he only wish

! ed to drain his cellar, and lie would agree
to tap any terra eotta or other sewer

which may hereafter be constructed, and
pay the frontage that may he imposed ly
an ordinance, but lie dil not think it tight
to pay the regular frontage now, as lie
could 1101 have dniiuuge for nil purposes.

On motion of Mr. Beam, privilege was
given Mr. McAlecr to tap sewer on Sixth

I avenue free of charge, but should there
f be a new sewer constructed on the said

itrect at some future time Mr. McAlecr
itiouid tap the same, and pay the frontage
imposed by tlie ordinance relating to the
mme.

The Street Commissioner stated that
j there were acv;rsl very bad places 011

L some of the streets that should lie filled
1 jp,,and lie wished to know what to do

ibout the matter.

Mr. Stein, trom Committee 011 Streets
, ind Alleys, made the same statement.

On motion of Mr. Stein, the Street
*

Commissioner was hrslruclefl to have the

I same repaired to make them passable.
The following ordinance presented by

1 the Johstown Passenger Railroad Com-
pany was then read :

lie It ordained by the tlurgess and TownCoun-
L of the borough of cambrla city, and It is

I hereby ordained and enacted by the authority of
\ 1ha same. \u25a0
[r SECTION J. 'that the consent of the borough
L ot Cambria city be and Is hereby granted to the

Johnstown 1 assenger hallway company to lay
out and construct a single ordoub'e track, with

I the necessary curves, switches, turnouts, sliJ-
l lngs. and turn-tables, by the most convenient

route through the borough, along and over tlio

f streets and public waysot the same.

J SEC. S. That the consent of 1 lie borough is
hereby given to the sntd Hallway company to

erfct poles Rial wires and t lie necessary inechan-
L leal contrivances to cuahle It to operate Its ears
P by electricity over and along the routes of the
I street railway tracks as they arc now construct-

-1 cdnr may hereafter lie constructed or extended
| and also over and across the bridge along said
| routes. The new bridges to be constructed shall

L be built wiitino, i si!i n lifteeu feet of space
"

between the tloor ot the bridge and the top
fc bracing of the bridge, the use of electric can re-

u quiring this space.

I SEC. 3. 'the consent 01' the borough Is also
r' given to tbo said Hallwaycompany to construct

throughout the roads as they now are or may
[ hereafter be extended a double track to gauge
f four feet, eight and one-half Inches, using what

L ts know 11 as a center bearing rail at least four

J and one-half Inches broad on the surface, to be
j laid to the satlsfactlou and approval or tire
I proper authorities, the top surface of the rail

1 to ho Hush with the grade line of the street, and
1, not to project above the pavement.

SEC. 4. The rest riction against the use of salt
j on the said Hallway company's tracks for the

1 purpose of removing too or snow Is hereby mod-
) lflod to the extent that a sufficient quantity of

salt may be used on the rails to melt tlic lee or
f snow, but shall In no wise be used Insuch quan-

tity us, Inthe judgment of the borough Council
willbe objectionable to the ordinary traffic of

| the streets.
BEo.fi. This ordinance - trail take effect and!

I be in force from and after Its pussuge and tlie re-
I Oft 111 Jt 1. 1..at, l'f: atngerlia: v.:.y com-
t p "Vof" written a \u25a0 opium - or the conditions |
P hereof, filed with the clerk of tlie Council.
; ?\. Duncan pi lat 1.., . 1 avu ;
T Conmu' informal inn n .aiding Hie opera-
I tin: of tlie .-aid road.

1
p d.. I 1 in atid wa - \u25a0 cad a?' ootid
time, .rid" no m dion of Mr. Ream,
Hit (-iiiie 1 .- rd second re cling ami was ?
laid over tor final p ? v until Tuesday, !
January Htli. at. 'JibO p. .v., when Council
would iiitci in special so-sion to consider

' tlie stent.

I -The ! Honing bills were theu read :
St/eel commissioner's cheek rollfor work

done mi I'IM.tn December - ;i; pi
.loan Mielf.eier. ."is IO.hIS HI gravel, etc. . "s:n r
K. I'.. C.'.etU, i;urg: -a' salary for Dtcctn

b'T moo
Peter 1 allium. Police services fur Decernher 00 on
Peter t iilllion,twenty meats to pri on"! . 100 i
Arthurliaekei, ono-itslf day special potii?

dutyln Novetub r . 1 caMlcliugl Logan. two day s special police
i duly in December 4ou

James t uriy, two days special police
duty In December 4 m

Lincoln Overtloif. ten posts oo
John Sattcr. luinbrr M ns
1. j tiolf £ son, police uniform gs no
P. I', a. rtin.prof' -tonal services lr, 00

Ou motion of Air. SlielTauer, all the
1 bills were ordered to bo paid undjthe

I Clerk Instructed to draw orders for the
t amounts named.
'

On agreement between tlie borough and

the Morrellville and Cambria Borough
Water Company, relating to the putting in
of fire plugs, was then read, and on
motion of Mr. Stein, the same was laid
over until the next regular meeting.

Mr. Martin stated that the executor of

1 the estate of James M. Kelly asked for
j duplicate sewer bonds, having lost five
bonds of the denomination of SIOO each

! through the flood of May 31, 1889.
Du motion of Mr. Ream, ilie Solicitor

w"s instructed to make out duplicate
i bonds for the said estate as asked for.

On motion ot Mr. Beam, Council ad-
j journed. .1. j. r.

AURKEMKKT
lt'tvreii tliu Cambria Iron Company and

Convinutigli lioroiittli.

Agreement made and concluded this 4tli
day of January, A. D., 1890, by and be-
tween Cambria Iron Company, party of
the first part, and tlie borough of Cone-
maugh, party of the second part :

Said party of tlie first part in considera-
tion of a lesoliition, ordinance, and
agreement of the party of the second part,
as hereinafter set forth, covenants, prom-
ises and agrees to and with tlie said party
of the second part, as follows: Said
party of the first part agrees that it will
grade, pave, and curb Centre street in
said borough, tlie said work to be done
under the direction of the Street Commis-
sioner. ?

Said party of the first part also agrees
to put down a sewer at its own expense in
and along Centre street, to extend from
the intersection of Railroad and Church
streets to connect with tlie Clinton street
sewer, or ifsuch connection cannot be ob-
tained, to dischnrgo into the Cotictnaugh
river ; said sewer to be provided with in-
lets at Hie intersection of Railroad and
Cnurch streets, and the intersect! >ll of
Haynes and Centie streets ; said sewer to
lie of brick, three feet in diameter. I'.ie
right being.reserved by raid party of the
fii -t part, and granted by said party of tlie

second part to make connections from the
property of tlie parly of the first part free
of tax or charges, £uid party of tlie first
part also ugrccs to deliver cinder to tlie
said borough free of charges for use of tlie
borough iu grading Ridge avenue nud
Church avenue extension ; said cinder to
he dt v point on the railroad of
the party of the first part near to the in-
tersection of Railroad and Church streets,
and will also pay five hundred (500) dol-
lars to be applied to the expenses of said
grading.

Said party of the tirst part further
punts to the said parties of the second
part all that strip and parcel of land des.
ignated as Matthews street, and extending
from Short street to Centre street, being
thirty (30) feet *i 11 width. To have and
to hold the same to tne said party of the
second part for public use as a street in
said borough j said street to run at right
angles with Centre street, commencing at
a post on Centre street 74H, feet west-
ward from llaynes street, and ending at a
post on Short street 7i);3f, feel westward
from Hayes street.

Said party of the tirst part agrees to
complete the work of grading, paving
and curbing Centre street as aforesaid, by
the Ist day of July 181)0. Said patty of
the first, part also hereby releases tiie said
party of the sec ond part from all damages
for or On account of the opening of said
Matthews street, and its adoption as a
public street of the said borough.

In consideration of tlie premises, tin
said party of the second part covenant-,
promises anil agrees to vacate Portage
street from tlie Johnstown borough line
to its intersection witli Railroad street,
ititfl also to vacate Penlon street, and also
to vacate Clinton street from , its inter-
section with Fortajjp street to the Johns-
tow 11 borough line, and also to vat nte nil
streets and alleys not heretofore vacated
lyingbetween Ceutie street and the Con-
cmmigh river. Said partv of the second
part agrees to adopt such formal and
pr-vper ordinances as may he reqn nil to
carry the foregoing agreement into 1 fleet.
Tlie said party of tin- lire part hereby
releasing the said party of the second part
of and from all damages wbich it mkdi'

I claim for or on account of the v . tion of
j said streets and alley , and lierehy ngree-

I ing to pay all liam .0 w .ich may b-
awarded to property owners uu 1 the

I streets and alleys so vacated, ft." or on
j account of the vacation of the same.

Iti witne , v. lie oof, tlie raid parlies
j have executed these presents the day anil
yt 1 first above written.

' rand Army Officers Klooterl at I.tlly.
At a mee. ing of Col. Dick White Post,

No. 518, G. A. 11., of Lilly, the following
officers w( re duly installed for tin; ensu-
ing yenr : P. <'., Henry Holey; .s. v.,
Win. F. Morehind ; j. V., Joseph Hclsell;
Adjutant, J{. (J. Mart/. ; Q. M., I). K.
Wilhelm ; Set eant, David Richie ; Chap
lain, Daniel Diehl; O. D., Geo. Diehl; O
G., Paul N. George ; D. S., Frank War-
ner ; Q. S., Bowser ; S. M., Peter Biown.

'lit I In? C'lufdiit'H ol Hit*Grip,

Capt. Michael Fitzharris, of G.tllilzin,
has been knocked out of time, lie
tackled tin "grip" with unpleasant,
though no: erious results to himself.

WASHINGTON LliTl'Klt.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 11, 1890.
lonu) gartoroflha Johnrtmra Dnnowat.

Senator Voorhees is always sure of a
large audience, no matter what the sub-

j ject is that lie is announced to speak
upon, so that it is not to be wondered at
that the Senate galleries should itave been
packed to overllowiug to hour his speech

j on the resolution offered by him calling
; upon the department of justice for infor-
| mation as to whether the U. S. Attorney
at Indianapolis acted under its instruc-

| tious in protecting W. W. Dudley, author
:of the notorious "blocks of five" letter,
| from arrest, when lie was recently in In-
| diana. He spoke of Dudley's crime as

j having inflicted an indelible stain on a
memorable election and impeached its
result. He said further that the fact of
the crime was open, universally known
and practically confessed, and yet by vig-
ilance in obstructing the law, and in de-
nying and preventing justice, the crime
lias thus far gone unpunished. The ben-
rficiarv of a polluted ballot-box now m
high place had felt compelled to shield
lite corrupt instrument of that success,
and lie thought it was high time that the
most disgraceful and most alarming epi-
sode in tlie Presidential campaign should
be fullyunderstood by the whole people,
and that the proper degree of responsi-
bilityshould be assigned to the instru-
ment by whom it was perpetrated, and to
those who tried to hide Hie offense, lie
also spoke of Dudley's threatening Harri-
son if I e was not protected, and closed
by saying that Mr. Harrison now had it in
his power to exonerate himself by dismis-
sing tie corrupt U. S, District Attorney
who had ordered a U. S. Commissioner
not to issue a warrant for Dudley's arrest.
Tlie resolution wis amended by Senator
Edmunds and then adopted. Nothing is
expected of it however, as such orders if
given are not made matters of official
record.

Representative liynum. of Indiana, i
also after Dudley in the House. He lias
offered a resolution providing for the ap-
pointment of a select committee with
power to send for persons and papers for
tue purpose of investigating the Congres-
sional election, includine; the "blocks of
live " letter. Mr. liynum says lie nevei
intends to let up on Dudley until he sees
him where he belongs?in prison.

The World's Pair question will proh
ably soon be settled now. St. Louis and
Washington have been heard by the Sen.
ate Committee, and to-day will be de-
voted to hearing arguments in favor of
Chicago and New York. In the House,
the Committee on Foreign Affairs which
has charge of the matter, has decided to
report a bill, leaving the site blank, to be
tilled by vote of the House. If no hitch
occurs the whole thing should be settled
before the first of February.

lobacco and silk growers and manu-
facturers have been trying to impress
their views upon the House Committee on
Ways ami Means, and very d'verse views
they were too.

Representative Gannon, of Illinois, one
of the Republican members of the Com-
mittee on Rules, refuses to sanction the
radical departure proposed by Speaker
Reed, and 110 rules have been as yet re-
ported to the House, which remains com-
pletely in 1 lie Speaker's power as long as
he can get a bare majority to sustain his
rulings, no matter how outrageous they
may he. This was fully demonstrated
this week when the Speaker ruled in favor
of taking up the District of Columbia up-
propriation bill. Mr. Breckinridge, of
Kentucky, appealed from the ruling and
there was an all day fight, the Democrats
being ably led by Ex-Speaker Carlisle,
who made a strong speech in which lie
tried to shame the Republicans into re-
specting the rights of the minority, hut it
was no use, they voted to sustain the
Speaker's 1lei is >n. As long as things re-
main as tnoy are now the Republicans
have every I their own way in the
House, and the only satisfaction the
Democrats nave 1 that they are setting
up a precedent that will be used for a!l

its worth when tin; Democrat? again get

control in the Houser
Duo of ? v. Democratic Senators

from Mpni-iiia, V tin Mtuiunis, would
be certain 1 aim ig Ills seat if the
Washington ipcr men luiTl to de-
fflde the que-1' m ' .

joawyeis ou tie ri.-ne Finance (< Ho-
rn, tteo sa>

"

? ? a.or Sheinnn's anti
ttm-t, hill i- 11. c iiio onal.

S nntor >Io" ? 01 delivered a speech in
t ivor of hi bill tor sending tlie negroes
Jo Africa, but his hill will not iccdme a
law.

\u2666
AIAUt ii IH-.

Alltlie I ate Diflferenci ltelwccii Dr. liente
and lils Kidex*ASettled.

Sunday after the morning services
were over Dr. Benle read a letter to the
Presliyterian congregation, that lie had
received from Mr. John Fulton, one of
the e ders who hud been much opposed
to hint. Dr. Bia e had not pro-
ceeded far with tlie reading till
it was 1 vident that there was to bo a re-
conciliation. .Mr. Fulton made a state-
ment a!>o and the two shook hands,
agreeing to bury the hatchet, so to speak
Much satisfaction is expressed by the
members of the church at this reconcilia-
tion, but some say that there are more
developments to follow. We shall see.

SillCI OK IN CAMBRIA CITY.

IVker Bailer, Wlillc in a Kit of Temporary
1 inutility.Taken His I.ife by Tutting
Itullrt Into His lirain.

At twenty minutes till 10 o'clock Mon-

I ilny forenoon Peter Under, who lived
! at No. 30!) Broad street, Cambria, put a
! bullet iuto Ids brain in the middle of the
farehead, causing instant death. To no-

j eomplish his purpose housed a lldrty-two
| calibre bulldog six chamber tovolver.

One load was sutllcient as the other five
chambers were all loaded, when tne re-

I volver was found in his hand.
! At the time of the occurrence Kadcr
| was in bed, having declined to get up when

j his wife called hiin at about 9 o'clock,

| saying, "Let me lay a while." The re-
volver was obtained by Kadcr from his
nephew's room, some time during the
morning. John Under, the nephew, is u
young man and has lietn boarding with
his nncie for several years. There was
also another hoarder, August llaiue, a
German. Mrs. Uadet was doing her
washing at the time," and on heating the
shot immediately ran up stairs, where she
found her httsbaud dead, as stated above.

It is thought that drinking was the
cause of Hade's taking Ids life. For the
last several days lie hail been imbibing
most excessively, so much so in fact that
nmuy of his neighbors regarded him as
temporarily deranged in consequence (if

it.
Under was a native of Ilesse Darmstadt,

Germany, and was thirty-eight years of
age tlie 3rd of August last. lie came to
this country in 1873, and lias since resided
in Cambria, being employed most of the
time by the Cambria Iron Company.
Lately he was engaged in doing " turns "

at the Steel Woi ks. He was idle much of
the time and left his wife to do most of
the "hustling" in providing for the
house. lie has a mother and three
married sisters living about here. He
was married to his present wife, who was !
then a widow, about twelve years ago.

1 he funeral w ill take place to-morrow at
3 o'clock in the afternoon ; interment w ill
be made in Sandy vale.

DEATH OK O 11.1.1 AM KtVING.

Ill*Spirit TIIBSCH away FeucrfnUy at H

O'clock Sunday Evening,
? A 3 o'clock, Sun-Jay evening, Mr. Wil-

liam Kwing (tied at No. 423 Baumer
street, where he and hia wife have been
making their home since last August.
Prior to the iiood they lived at No. 115
Feeder street, but lie, like many others,
was thrown out of his home besides los-
ing all his household goods. He also re-
ceived injuries, the effects of which ended
his life. For some time after the flood he
and liis wife found a home with Mrs.
.Tames Woods ut tin- head of .Main street un-

til t hoy got from Mrs. M. J. Kennedy the
use of a part her house at the place
aliuve stated.

Mr. Ewirig wiis employed us weigli-
nmsler in the wire mill, but sinee the
llnoil he Inn not been able to work, bav-
ins as a result of bis exposure, become
afflicted with bins trouble, which event-
ually look on a dropsical nature also. It
w s mo much for his already aged system,
and he succumbed. He was born in
North Ireland, of Hcoteh-lrish parentage,
in 1814, and came to this country aalf a
Century ago. He lived in and near New

City for a long time, employed much
of the time as a lonelier in some of the
higher schools, lie came here with tlie
" Jerseys" and had since then been woigh-
miiste r at the wire mill as stated.

Ihe deceased was a well-learned mail
particularly in the Scriptures and was
known as a sincere and devout member
ot the Luthcrau Church. The funeral
will take place from the residence tins
afternoon at 4 o'clock, when services will
be conducted by Dr. Fink, and licv. Con-
nors of the Christian Church, of which
Mrs. Ewing was a no tuber. The inter-
ment will be mad. u S ndyvnle.

night* \u25a0>< i ... (. Men tM|(n
The followinr nic lie ollleers of Coil-

umnugli Cnstlc, N .' , ol Conemaugli,
Ihi.', for tbe casino \u25a0 s months' term :
l'ast C'lr.ef, A. 1., j.ilbfi Noble Chief,
I-"" \u25a0"!'\u25a0 it - ; \ee oi f, VV. H. Cuth-
I>. t;l'i: 11 ih i- i . F. ( a illpi iII ; Veil-
liable Hermit, (i \u25a0. Cornier; Master of
Keuorils, J. V\ : k : Clerk of Exehbip
uer, I. t . Mitelle) ; keeper of Exchcq
nor, l>. M. Coulii ? , s r Herald, B. F.
?i'l' iUi> ? 'i. \V. 11. Mock ;
Woitliy t iialiibel.i< . V. J. Prcall ; Hu-
sieo, VV <4. mo. F-ipiire, (bo. VV

Ui'kford : I'm . (ioaidsman, Samuel
Dyers; Second Co idsinan, Andrew
Ivroe.-e ; Tru.-leiJ I*. Hutchison, \V-
li. t iitllln if, no I VV . 11. .Muck ; Kepri-

to the timid Castle, J. I'.
Hutchison. i'ltc nn ership is seventy ;
admissions during in. past six months,
four aiiiount | at for relief, ijl'd ;
amount ot fumi i, ~| and invested.
*574., ii.

"Ha I conic i , . o mnu. I'm glad to

see you. Come do u into tlio kitchen
and have a smok.. ife's gone over to

her mother's, end I'm all alone."
" Hut 1 hear He piano."
"Oil! the servant i i I lias company to-

night, and we had I" give up the parlor.
That's the reason my wife went out.
Come right down h> the kitchen. I'm
mighty glad you calico."? Boiton Courier.

DKATH OP OWKN I>AYIS.

The Kuil Came Yesterday Morning lit llnlt-

past One O'clock.
Mr. Owen Davis, whose serious illness

was noted in those columns some days
ago, died Wednesday morning at 1:30
o'clock, at ids residence No. 348 Main
street. His aliment was pneumonia, from
which lie had been suffering for some
tiiue, having taken his bed four weeks
ago last Sunday. His life had almost
been despaired of several times during

the last weeks of his illness, but he always
rallied from hij weak spells till the last
dread stuggiecame with the result stated.

Mr. Davis was born on a farm in Cum-
bria township, about six utiles 1 onh of
Ebensburg, ou April7, 1843, his parents,
Joseph and Martini Davis, having settled
there when they came from Wales. 1 here
WHS a very large family, tlie surviving

members being : Thomas, of Ebensburg;
Aaroo, tlie blacksmith, of Woodvale.
whose wife and three children were

drow ned in the flood, lie and two children
getting out at the s'one bridge : Martha
A., wife of Bcv, John T. Lloyd, of Port
Elizabeth, Soinh Africa, formerly in
churge of a church in Brooklyn, New
York; Caroline, wife of Mr. Eben L.
Edwards, of this city; John E., of Water-
man. of Illinois; Richard 8., of Dayton,
Nevada ; Price of this city, and Elmer E.,
tlie well-known baker, also of this city. '
Seward, another bro her, died two years
ago. Mrs. Davis, tlie mother survives,
the fatl.er having died in 1874. She
makes her home with Elmer at No. 80
Vine street, this city.

Tlie deceased was married in 1874 to

Miss Sadie Gittings, of Ebensburg, the
marriage taking place at Wyandotte,
Michigan, where lie was working and she
visiting her sister. They have had five
children?three boys and two girls?the

youngest having been born on Saturday

.Mr. Davis came lo Johnstown in 1870,
and for some time was employed by the
Cambria Iron Company. lie afterwards
had charge of Mr. Scott Diberl's store at
the earner of Franklin and Washington
streets, and when the B. .t O. Railroad
entered the place, he get employment in
their office here, at which place lie work
ed tiU the sickness set in. The flood
caught luin at his post of duly. He was
taken with the wreck of the building to
Main street and made his way to Parke's
Opera House and later through, the Trib-
unt office to the Moses building, when
medical attendance hound the large
wound he had received in the head.
Early the next morning he began looking

for It is family, all of whom he soon

learned were safe, as the house hud not

been washed away. Later lie received the
attention of Dr. J. W. Hamer, and in a

few days was helping to rc-organize his
Company's affairs here.

Funeral services will he held at the
residence to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock, after which the remains will he
interred in Urancl View.

SUJS U,Ys MU CI.K.

A Woman SuccHsittlly RelM Two Con
HtftblfH,

Constables Wecins an i Rawlins will
not soon forget their experience in Balti-
more on Thursday while serving a writ of
distraint on Mrs. J. T. Fink. The woman
was alone when they called and 'he re-
quested that they suspend operations un-

til her husband's return. The constables,
however, did not care to waste any time,
so they proceeded tp haul out the furni-
ture. Then Mrs. Fink became very

angry. Bhe gave the men a piece of her
mind, and when they laughed good liu-
morediy she became furious, and, push-
ing back her sleeves, prepared to knock
out (Vuistabis Wcetns, who was ordering
the colored teamster to clear the room.

The man did his best to defend himself,

hut he was no match for the woman. She
pounded him until Constable Rawlins,
finding that his associate was get-
ling tic worst . f it, came to his us
sistance. Then .Mrs. Fink changed her
tactic- ai d began lirln . bisque fig-
ures, vn-i ;, &c.. ? men, who were
kept 1 dot I; t! Then Knwlir
C. - gilt 'i' i". by Ilie w \ I\u25a0\u25a0 :t ! ,
ii-ed lit i i lii on the con-l ihle's i at and
hat Until her husband r \u25a0 in. Mr. Fink
indignantly demanded tit re I . of his
wile, e.ud tin cons'aiile complied. As
scon as she wiis.at liberty, Mrs. Fink liied
a pine stool at the constable ?. it was a

go i shot and brought down both her
hu-otndand Rawlins.

''lie constables and bailiffs did not wait

t > t xplaiu matters, but tied from the
'\u25a0cue to tin! Northwestern polio; station,

w .ere i hey swore out a warrant for the
i t est of Mrs. Fink on a chargo ofas. ault

and battery. Mrs. Fink surrendered to

Cnpt. Ilroste, aid swore out a counter

warrant charging the eon J.ilea with us
itg too much force in the performance [

their duty. At the hearing Mrs. Fink
showed her wrists which were lmdiy lac
crated. All hands were released on t ail

WEAK eyes and inflamed lids indi ate

an impure condition of the blood. The
best remedy in Ayer's St.rsaparilln. It
vitalizes the filed, regulates the secre-
tions, and txpel-? nil scrofulous humors
from the m. Try it. Piiae 91.
Worth .*fia horde.

SUDDEN DEATH OF MliS. EVAN W,

.JONES.

Slio JxplrfS Suddenly un Saturday at llrr
llnglmnd's Home in Hie First Ward

Mrs. Mary W. Jones, wife of Mr. Evan
i W. Jones, of the First ward, Johnstown,
died, suddenly on Saturday morning
about 0:30 o'clock, Mr. Jones had aroused
the other members of the family, a few
minutes previously, as it was time for

j rising. Hearing his wife breathiug heav-
ily, lie caught her in his arms and called

| the members of the family, who in a mo-
ment were all at the bedside. Dr. W. W.
Walters, who lives across the street from
Mr. Jones's residence, was hastily sum-
moned, but upon arriving at the bedside
of the sick woman he found that lier
heart had stopped beating.

Mrs. Jones'maiden name was Liewelyu.
She was born in South Wales, and came
to this country when she was eighteen
years of age. Her age at the time of her
death was foity-eight years nnd five
months. All her life she had been
a devout Christian and took a leading
part in the affairs of the Congregational
Church. Her health had been delicate
since the flood, owing to her perilous ex-
periences in that disaster. Recently she

\u25a0cemed somewhat better, but her heart
was weak at times and ultimately failed
her, causing her death.

She leaves a husband and family of five
children, the youngest, a son, is seven-
teen years of age. The others are daugh-
ters, one of whom, Lizzie, lias been a
teacher in the Johnstown schools for a
number of years.

D 'M-riptlon <>t the Bodies Found on Frlda, .

The description of the bodies found on
Friday are us folovs: No. 5.'9,
height five feet six inches, hair probably
brown, seems to have had full sandy beard
natural teeth (only a few remaining in
upper jaw), coat of dark woolen diagoal
(silk lining and rubber buttons), barred
woolen vest, pants of dark woolen mixed
goods (patched in knees with different
goods), coarse woo'en shirt, with collar at-
tached, dark woolen drawers.

No. 530, female, height five feet, Imir j
dark,black cashmere coat with large metal
buttons, dress apparently brown with em-
broidered co'la", how of ribbon on back
of collar anil attached to dress, black and
red barred woolen skirt with woolen cro-

cheted Ince, mils' a underwear, trimmed
with crocheted luce, black cotton hose,
red gum garters, high heeled button shoes
(No. 3Jor4), corset, wire li.istle, white
lace tie, chased gold band ring, octagonal
plated ear drops, plated breast pin with
the inital " 1C" on it., broad, gold plated
necklace, purse containing two ten-cent
pieces and a nickel.

No. 539 litis since been identified as the
body of Roger I). Edwards, of No. 56
River avenue, Mtllville. Mr. Edwards, is

father-in law. of Enoch .lames, the hotel
keeper, near the Lincoln bridge. He itatl
been a resident of Millvilli- for n long

while, nil tlie lime employed by ilie Cum-
bria Iron Company. He wis id 1
by IIIS daughter.

"Pic ipie 'ion of divorce is receiving
good ilea; nf attention throughout the
counin nt the present lime, rwo of the

leading n / ariues for Jiuiunry contain
much that is of interest in relation to
this subjoct, a great deal that will sur-
prise the general reader, with sufficient to
awake a general interest in the direction
of providing some iciuedy for this grow-

ing evil. From these sources we learn
thai the number of divorces granted in
the United States in tbo twenty years

from 18(17 to 188(1, inclusive, was ;S2B,Tlti.

Of this number 010 were from ikuks.
"The pri sent fatal facility of divorce,"
writes viary A. Livermore iu the current

number of the North American Jteeiew,
"is undoubtedly menacing Hie home, dis-
integrating Ihe family, and endangering
the welfare of society. For divorce is
granted to-day for t u; most trivia c usts;
itcan he obtained by euliu ion, fraud iild
with absolute secrecy, non-residents re-

ceivin: no notice of the stiit brought

against them in another State, aud soma-
linn \u25a0 finding themseivt dt\ treed I" hire
they had rven snspee'i d that such a
at; nsure was in The
cau-.. ? justifyi ig the Slate in decreeing
tin snmieriug f the uuini . > -li hould
1 reduced to a minimum; there >nid
ho an entire absence of the present inde-
cent haste in granting divot., s. but, in-
stead the utmost delincration ; ev i ry di-
vorce case should be made public; and
mi own predilection is in (nvor a grant-
in; \u25a0\u25a0 oml divorce' only by th verdict of
a .jury trial. If these precautious were

t ? ? d i hey would immediately dimm-
i?' the frightful number nf divorces.
Whenever it shall be established that
dir. . is iirima-Jacie evidence of the
ia,lt i. ???;?? ..f the wedded parties, and
the utmost publicityis given to the pro*
e .\u25a0ciiittg, the. society may judge for it elf,
th i tc.aity'of the. family will be nriiii-
i ined, end not Injured b\ o:vorce."

THE great popularity of Ayer's Fills as

"cathartic is due no less to their picmpt-
ii'"; and efficacy than to their coating of
sugar and freedom from any injurious
c feels. Children take them readily.
Set Ayer's Almanac for this-year, just,
out.

About 200 persons have La Grippe in
Indiana.


